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1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER  
Senator Boone called the committee meeting on Civic Engagement to order at 7: 00 pm in the 
President’s Conference Room, 3rd Floor of the Joe Crowley Student Union. Presiding secretary, 
Andrea Godoy. 
 

2. ROLL CALL 
Senators Boone, Carro, Green, Huynh, and Pearson were present.  
 
Senators Connolly and Schepps were absent excused. 
 
Interns Page, Tadman, and Des Rosier were present.  
 
Intern Jackson was absent excused. 
 
Interns Meier and Yeager were absent unexcused. 
 
Intern Macaballug was tardy excused. 
 
A quorum was present.  
 

3. PUBLIC COMMENT 
There was no public comment at this time.  

 
4. MINUTES 

a. The minutes from October 27, 2015 
Senator Carro moved to approve the minutes from October 27th, 2015.  
 
Senator Green seconded. 
 
The motion carried unanimously, the minutes were approved.   
 

5. OLD BUSINESS 
a. Project Updates 

Members of the committee will discuss the status of their assigned projects.  
Senator Green had no updates. He and Senator Carro need to get in touch for READ 
Awareness Month.  University Day is next semester so he will talk more about it later on.  
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Senator Boone said that Senator Carro brought up adding another Adopt-a-Park during 
University Day. 
 
Senator Carro explained that she and Senator Boone met with Megan Pepper from Greek 
Life to incorporate READ into Greek Week as part of the events they do. They talked 
about making count as part of event attendance if going to the Spelling Bee and donating 
books. She will bring it up at her meeting next week with the Council Presidents to see 
how they feel about it.  
 
Senator Pearson had no updates. 
 
Senator Boone said that as projects come in, he will assign her one or she can pick one. 
He said that most of the projects being discussed right now will be happening next 
semester but she can go ahead and jump right in and pick one.  
 
Senator Huynh spoke with Senator Schepps about homeless shelter and about setting up 
a meeting with Director Rodriguez. He will schedule a meeting to look for  
 
Intern Page needs to talk to Senator Schepps about laundry services or a way to get 
students access. He has some ideas. 
 
Inter Tadman had no updates. 
 
Intern Des Rosier had no updates. 
 

Intern Macaballug entered the room at 7:04 pm. 
 
Intern Macaballug had a meeting with Leyla Erkan. The meeting was very short.   
 
Senator Green will be teaching next semester so he suggested they use that school to 
donate books to since he will have direct access. 
 
Senator Carro wanted to do READ during the week of March 7th-11th since that is Greek 
Week, unless they hear otherwise. The next thing on the list would be to pick a school to 
donate the books to. She knew they wanted to Hug High School since its close to campus 
and they wanted to do it last year. She suggested they talk about the schools next meeting.  
 
Senator Green said that since it will be the 7th-l1th, they can do some advertisement on   
March 2nd which is Dr. Seuss’s birthday.  
 
Senator Carro wanted to advertise more than last year and through Inkblot. She wanted 
to do the Spelling Bee as a closing event to the week but the 2nd, would be good to do 
some sort of kick-off event.   
 
Senator Green suggested maybe having someone dress up as the Cat in the Hat and have 
that person walk around campus to get students talking and have them know the 
upcoming week will be READ.  
 
Senator Boone liked the idea and said that it can be incorporated into Greek Week as 
well. 
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Senator Green said he will not be dressing up. 
 
Senator Boone said that Adopt-a-Park was a big success. 40 people showed up and only 
6-7 of them were ASUN, which was even better. Reno Council Member Oscar Delgado 
showed up. He gave opening remarks and he will also be writing a proclamation about 
the event.  
 
Senator Green asked if his attendance had been previously expected or if he just came.    
 
Senator Boone said yes, he had invited him earlier on.  
 

6. NEW BUSINESS 
      There is no new business to discuss at this time. 
 

7. PUBLIC COMMENT 
There was no public comment at this time.  
  

8. ADJOURNMENT 
Senator Boone adjourned the meeting at 7:06 pm.   


